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1120 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED, 18GÜ

Ml HOMESEEKERS’
*_Talks on.. ^ a® LET GO ^ jI1"" (lOORl’CUII SOUNB-TSIF

excursions re!Banking 
by Mail

;

MANITOBA
SASKATCHEWAN

ALBERTA
# - E - There are still some who freeze to old skimming 

ways, reluctant to sever the ties that binds to the 
ways “ good enough for grandmother,” there’s am. ®

;1
v/;--

S1TF8 ®“ar»i.oe« leeve Toronto TuMdan 
WRICO June 4,181 July 2, ts, SOi Auorwl 

3 27, Sept. ,6 end 24Î rjR% 
j*oS to return within sixty Say. from

SAFETY of 
^ the Mails De Laval 

Cream Separator
Ready For You.

“tes X*S“s.^s"or^:a^t
Wlamps* to $42.80 round-trip to EZ 

ton. Tickets to all points in the North-west

The best proof 0| the safety of 
•ending money through the mails is 
the fact that the enoimous exchanges 
between banks of different cities, 
amounting to millions of dollars 
every day, are handled entirely 
through the mails.
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, ... will be run 01 M«k %

sxouraloa, fully equipped with beddia* eta *

before ezeunloD lee>ee. 79
COLONIST SLEEPERS

a
Banking by Mail is not 

fangled, untried idea.
a new-

ï>?1
la which there is ne 
extra charge far

nsshria* their own bedding, will be u^d*«**’ 
•• pwdile ia pltoe of ordinary eoeohee
. **atoe and full Information contained In free 
4emee.ek.re pamphlet. Aek nearest O PM. 
scant for a eepy, ar write te

The De Laval Separator Co.,496 Compounded Quarterly 173-177 William Street,
MONTREAL.

It has been in successful operation 
for six years. 
people who 
through Banking by Mail are numbered 
by thousands. They have proved it 
simple, safe and profitable.

On all Savings Deposits we allow 
four per cent interest, compounded 
quarterly.

Our booklet H Kn( free 
quest, gives full information on BankL. 
by Mail at 4 per cent, interest. Write 
for it to-day.

Mi Mi Mi MiThe out-of-town 
transact their business

r
l t. FWTIl. list riel Pies Aft., C.PJL, J,

Fllsr'

Crown Well DrillerThe Best Finish 
c for any Room Is compact and durable. 

Drills fast. Consumes little 
fuel. Easy to operate.
BIG MONEY MAKER.
Trial will demonstrate 
its superiority.
Write for free 
catalogne. ^

çjlr.ir-
in any building, is given by onr Classified 
Steel Ceilings and Walls. They have 
a rich and elegant appearance, which 
would cost many times as much in any 
other material. Yet they cost little more 
than plaster, and they’re good forever.

on re-

\rf yCanuck
WALL A*s 
CMlfiC Mil

Steel Ceilings end Walls
are sanitary fire-proof and vermin-proof. They are easily ^ 
cleaned, and beautifully decorated, at slight expense They
™®7. b® P”1 on°veT old Plaster, without dirt or muss, and in 
much less time than it would take to replaster.

Our Classified Steel Ceilings and Walls

COTHIC CEILINC Como working plans make it easy to erect feeilinwtftb

■■ SudVoi7al]yTur hfe]°mtS_0nC Which ^°U’n be

Vf The Crown /// Jit
Drilling 1 ///

Machinery Co. ..
AKRON. OHIO. mWfZMWt

Canadian 
agents :

A R. Williams SlliSll»'’VwipKBL 
Machinery Ce., TrlilWM
Ltd., Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Williams & Wilson. Montreal,

I ITNIONTRUST
U Company A limited

eyThe
A v'm

It'
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Capitol eld Reserve. $2,900.000

1,000 ISLANDS 
Rapids,

St. Lawrence, 
Montreal, Quebec
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*Tbviotdalk, Ont., Nov i iqos

. iSMSS SttÆC “"T
Yours truly,

(Signed)

lr:

w. G. NICHOLSON.
inforrnarinrf’ “j WC ^U1 g,adl>- Pvc you complete 
information and send you our handsome «4
catalogue and £ Book of References.

The Metal SWstfe à SWagCa. Limited, Prestos, Out

3.00 P. ML Commencing Jone let,
fooo <reitCej?t 8:rda.r forB Cbartette'(Rochester^ 
and°Quebec8 Rapld8. St. Lawrence, Montreal

r*III
i. J Saturday to Monday Outingsi

:
TO 1,000 ISLANDS COMMENCE JUNE 1ST.

- ■ Mlri We,ekly lei71?® through Bay of Quinte to 
I, ^. treal and intermediate points, Tuesday

\ I sao'p^m1 and Satur(iay, leaving Toronto at 
I or^addreRH particulars cal' °= any R & O- agent.

H.FOSTER OHAFFEB.A.G.P.A.,Toronto

Thu New Horn* of the Canada Buelnese 
College, Chatham, Ont.

CANADA’S GREATEST 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

and*
strength and popularity, until it was found
WVdE m^i^nt^bin^tl e^et

of about $30.000 (thin, thousand dollare) 
THIS SCHOOL STANDS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF.

HOMEY IN CANARIES____________ lFAOE w---------------- I psn
un.bec, Nova^Scôtte^Ca^e1 Breton" ïnd Ne°™ F A G E WHITE FENCES COTTAM BIRD SEED
found land on the east to British Columbia on I e ^cme stY*e y°u see above costs onlv from 16 cents a linear font 1 I 38 Bathurst St London a.$
Bn if tond intervening eZince™ ^rable for lawns, parks, cemeteries, etc. Anv height or lener” Cat«? TV™*

^ A'rww1.08' V’"”’ ,hia“l r~®P.:.n °rTE 'vr
•HEF"- he PAGE W,re re”ce Co.. Li-a-d -'-a.,,

• ions during past year. The salaries , 
to these 400 averaged close to, if they did 
exceed, $600 to each per annum. Does It 
pay to attend the best, 
position when through.

College reopens for fall term. Tues
day. Sept. 3rd.

Onr beautiful catalogue will tell you much 
about this high-class business school, and the 
grand work it has accomplished during the past 
31 years.

< goes like sixty -a* _
kt~s,mS65

■ilMUUlUB GILSON
Toronto Montreal 

Winnipeg si apaid 
not

not
and get a good

MGASOLENE

engineTHR WILKINSON PLOUGH OO.. Limited. Toronto. Oanndn , 
r^QM^"” -Plea“ “Dd me(,~-)the b°ot. Preotioal Experience with

■ante
^^dunes, de. fSIB TRIAL 

GILSON MFG. CO.,,o“ tuXlSKt“

Before a man becomes dyspeptic, he 
thinks of what lie is going to cat; after
wards he thinks of what he has just

Bam

'
P.0.

Province
OUR HOME TRAINING DEPARTMENT.

If you cannot come to Chatham,write for mail 
course catalogue, which tells you all about our 
home courses. We can give you instruction at 
your home in Bookkeeping, Shorthand or 
Penmanship.

If you wish to attend at Chatham, write for 
general catalogue We will allow railway fares 
up to $8 to students from a distance Good 
board and room with private families at $2 50 to 
*3 per week. Write for the catalogue you want 
addressing

Have yon s Manure Spreader T Answer o
boys for farm
ap^plications^fron/ invite

to he placed'inUi is counti^1 t!!^ yP 

grants are mostly between 11 and m 8 *«mmi all will have passed thrn.mh d 13 years of age;
haveF been^iaref ul i v”selecUj*w and*^riU

upon which the boys ave nfr™i9 and, co°ditione 
upon application to Mr Alfred i^n 6 °bt?ined
Dr ,iarnard0'8 «ornes, 214AFarldy A °eW!eToroneto‘

HELP
PATBNTED 1906.I

ON FREE TRIAL.vHas AUTO LOCK which is simple
and sure. WINGS FREELY so as to give 
the animal the utmost cimfort Holds 
animal absolutely secure. The simplest, 
safest, strongest and cleanest tie on the 
market. Send for illustrated folder.

BAILEY-UNDERWOOD CO..
Limited,

New Olnsgow, Nova Sootla.

No money
convenient Bprsvs Every 
Trees; Potatoes, Truck,etc. 
at a time—20 acres a day.
Your Crop— extra yield < 
will pay it first season. A boy can 
operate it. GUARANTEED FIVE 
YEARS. Wholesale Price (where 
no agent). AGENTS WANTED 

"hen you can. Special FREE 
. , .. „ ality. “SPRAYING GUIDE” and
full information FHKK. Writ, Tod.,. »> P., Krolrbt
H.L. HURST MFG CO.,

In Bdvsnee—Psy when 
thin*0. McLachlan 4 Co., Chatham, Ont.,
DoBblet 

one acre
and mention this paper.

Advertise in the Advocate After trial, if you keep 
OFFER for first one in

it— pay

94 North Si .Canton,0.
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HURST POTATO* 
r ORCHARDSPRAYER
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